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[). The objectionuble coiiHtitu-

tion proposes that " no act or
rcKolulion of liie Synod shall be
vall<l without tlie concurrence of

the IJishop, and of tiie majority
both of the CUivny and Laity
present and votirij^ at the meet-
ing.—(Art. Ifth.)

The consHiulioii recommended
by ti)(! AsHOcialion gives to the

liishoj) a right to reserve any
rncasiav! that may have been
|ia«sL'd by tlio Synod, for recon-
sid'Tutioii at the jiext meeting
llieif'of ; wiien. if aghin ]mssrd
by ;i .iiiijority botii of tiie (Jhn-gy

and Lail V, it slnill bccnne law.

1\\Q former would give to one man, without appeal, an al)Holuto

veto upon all lii') tr.insiicUoiH of the .Synod. The lalter guards
suflieieuily ii,4,i;:isr hasty legishition and mistakes, by authorizing
the liisliop to stop action upon any rcsoliiUon ol' the Synod for

on<^ year ; and in tliat case Ihi; said measure cannot become law
until again discussi.'d and passed by a majority both of the Clergy
and Laity. Tin; Association are of opinion that this is as much
power as ought lo l)e possessed by any one man. They have argued
this important jioint at length, at page l;> of their Address, and
ut l)age Kiof the second eililion thereof.

For the above among other reasons, the Ass)ciation considi'r it

to be very important that the congr(!galions should only elect as

delegates, persons who agree to support in tin; Synod the princi-

ples advocated in their Atldress to the Laity of the Diocese.

* Tlie fdllcnviiii; is tlie form of Oeciivnitiiiii wliich evoiy voter must miiiiu, in

writiin{, before lie v(,tes :

—

I. (ir we) tlio uriilorsigiKHl. clo^aro tliiit I am (i>r xm: nV'') ;i iiKiiil)Pr (or mrin,-

in-rs) i\( the I'uiti'il tliiireli of I'jii^liui'l :iuil hijluiid, iiiiil Ipl'Iiiii;;' Id no otlior rcli

gums iloiioiiiiiiiitiou.

Till! (leclanitioii may be iirejiaroil bcfoioli.aml, .aii'l li.iuilcil in at tin' iniH'tiii'-f

.

Hovciiil iKMscjiis may "ileclaro"' .)ii tlio same pifC of paiior, ami llioso ivlio an.'

iinabluto wrilo must niako tln'ir cross or mark in the iiroseiico of two witnesses
wlio nuist siijn as such.

t Tlio liallol at I'li'ctious Is used as follows :—luioti voter writes simply the
names of the persons he votes lor on a jiiece of paper, which he then piu.i iiil"

a box or hat. When all have voted in that way, the pieee.- nf paper are taken
out anil exiimineil by tsvo of the voters chosen by tlie meetinif for thai purpose.
nnd calltd " seriiliiiecrs."' Those person.! lirst see Ihat the nuiiiberof pieces of
jiaper aj;ree with the number of voters present, and after examiniua; the pajiers

tliey report to the meeting the names tiiat have reci'ived ipint votes, and who
arc theiel'ore elected, bi tlie event of a lie, the Ballot .should be repeated, uulii

a majority i.s obtained.
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